Sharing Portfolio with a TTU Blackboard Course

This option allows you to share your portfolio with a course. This includes all users – instructors, teaching assistants, and students who are added to the course.

1. To share your portfolio, when you are in My Portfolio tab, click More and Share in order.
2. Click *Share a snapshot with* menu, and select *Courses* option.

3. Click *Browse* to search for the course.
4. After clicking Browse button you will see a list of all courses in which you have access. You can also type the keyword in search for area if there are a large number of courses. Then courses containing the keyword are listed on the right side of the screen. Click the course that you would like to share your portfolio with. Finally, click submit button.
5. The course that you selected will appear in the courses area. Then click Submit button.
Share with Course: Portfolio1

This Portfolio will be searchable by users in the selected course from Discover Portfolios.

* Indicates a required field.

1. Choose Course

Enter one or more Course IDs or Browse to search. Separate multiple entries with commas.

* Courses

PORTFOLIO_P tex_2010_Student

Browse.

2. Submit

Click Submit to proceed. Click Cancel to go back.

Submit